POWDER COAT
COLORS AVAILABLE

BLACK PEARL

BUFFALO BROWN

FROG ISLAND

GROTTO

LICHEN

POW WOW PURPLE

RIVER BLUE

SILVER VEIN

STURGEON WHITE

TURTLE

WILD ROSE

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS
“I am enclosing pictures of my Kalispel gun case
as it was returned to me by - Airlines. My guess
is that it got caught in some type of hydraulic
door in order for that much damage to occur. In
any case I had two scoped rifles in the gun case
at the time of the damage. Because of the severe
damage to the gun case, I was concerned about
whether the gun barrels were bent or otherwise
harmed. I had the guns taken apart and put
on a lathe to measure them, and had two testfired. Both guns were unharmed thanks to the
sturdiness of the Kalispel gun case. I just wanted
to confirm what you already know… that you
produce a very sturdy gun case.”

“The Original” Aluminum
Gun & Rifle Cases.

– Curt E., Dallas Texas
“I have had my “Original” Kalispel Case Line bow
case since the early 90’s. I live on the west coast
and travel the world to go bow hunting, and
I’ve trusted my Case Line bow case to carry and
protect my bows for nearly three decades. My
case has withstood all of the havoc associated with
airline travel. The dense, soft foam interior keeps
my bows securely in place so they always arrive
safe and in great condition. The Kalispel Case Line
case is the working man’s case, all substance and
no frills. From the tough aluminum exterior to the
secure locking mechanism, these cases are solidbuilt and made to last.”
– Reggie Theus, retired NBA All Star/Global
Bow Hunter

Call 509.447.7440
to place your order today.
KalispelCaseLine.net

Rifle Cases

ALL CASES MADE FROM .080
MARINE TYPE ALUMINUM

Made from .080 aluminum, each rifle case produced
by KCL provides the most protection for your rifles.

STAINLESS STEEL
PADLOCK ACCESSORY

MILITARY SPEC
HARDWARE
STAINLESS STEEL
LOCKING ROD
ASSEMBLY

Shotgun Cases

CLOSED RIVETS

Specially designed for breakdown shotguns, KCL’s
shotgun cases provide security and safety with the
convenience of a smaller sized case!

Bow Cases

KCL’s Bow Cases provide everything the discerning
archer is looking for in a case - protection,
convenience & accessibility.

Pistol Cases

ALUMINUM
MILLED FEET

FULL-LENGTH
STAKED HINGE
EVERY 4” FOR
SECURITY
POWDER COATING
& COLOR OPTIONS

Engineered to hold handguns of any size, the KCL
Pistol Case provides the convenience of portability
with the security and safety of a gun safe.

Call 509.447.7440

to place your order today.
Also available at Windfall inside Northern Quest Resort & Casino or Kalispel Market

WE ARE “THE ORIGINAL.”
We have been copied by some,
but not surpassed.

HELIARC WELDS FOR
STRENGTH AND SECURITY
(Not fused like most competitors)

